
HEETING ON PATENT POLICY----
January 19, 1978

Old Executive Office Building, 11:00 a.m.

ATTENDING FOR THE GOVERNHENT: Robert 1'1alson, Assist.ant Director
-----:fcjr Ci..;;:iiRights and -J~stice for the Domestic Policy Staff;

Richard Hartke, OSTP.
\<..""~-,,,--~~......o:.......

A~IENDING F0.B:._HIGHJ!:.~EDUCATION: Presidents Robert L. Sproull,
Q",-,,\,-;;c>!\rthu.£2:-j!;~en, C. ~~'<.!=h, Franl\d .I1ere!grd; Milton

...~<.~ GOldb'erg>, COGR; Sheldon Steinbaeh, ACE; i{iI'w~ennner, Universi
ty of Hisconsin; Newton Cattell, AAU.

By Barch 1, 1978, Mr. Balson will have a paper for the President
that evaluates the follOl"ing policy options:

1. retain the current status which includes 22 different patEmt
policies in the various federal ageneies

2. support tlw Thornton bill ,,,hich ,.,ould, in effect, vest patent
rights with the contraetor

3. reta:Ln t:Ltle~-:ln-the-governmel1tor defer determination unt.il
discoveries are made

Hr. Halson believe~; thHt unless theTC is a significant problem
with the status quo, there should be no cbange. Hr. 11artke reported
that most federal agencies support: the Thoynton legislat.ion.

The foJlo\\7ing points \Vere madE by the higher education representatives:

1. The issue of technology transfer is the primary concern.
Ro:yalties generated are incidental to discoveries and are
used to support the university researc.h effort.

2. T:t.tle-in~-govern1ilent results in no technology transfe.r. It
is not a zero S1.nn game: llif the contractors cannot :lsSlJe
licenses, thefe.c1eral government Hili ll

; the rec.ord shm,;rs
that if the contractors do not do it, no one \vill.
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3. Higher education would rather retain existing federal
policies than vest patent rights in the government or
esta.blish a policy of deferred det.ermination.

4. Beneficiaries of a title-in-government policy 'Jill be
foreign governments and/or foreign companies.

5. Patent policy is an issue that does not divide higher
education; there is unanimous support for a policy that
vests title with the contractor.

6. Higher education, in addition to federal patent policy,
is concerned about the implications of the Freedom of
Information Act,. Government in the Sunshine Act and the
Federal Advisory Committee Act for the intellectual
property rights of university researchers.

The higher education position was summarized as preference for
the Thornton bill, opposition to title-in-government and,
finally,' a preference for the status quo over a title polit:y.

The federal representatives requested a paper that 'muld outline
the position of higher education on patent rights. The paper
should include reasons for higher education support of title--in
the-contractor policy. The paper s"hould include. a discussion of
national defense issues) as they pertain to patent poli.cy and,
finally, tl,e paper should address cU.sclosure required under
FOIA and other federal legislation.

cc: Dr. Thomas A. Bartlett
Dr', John C. Crowley
Hr ..Robert Durkee
Nr., ,Jerold' ·Ros dHvalb


